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Bu-siness th-trds.
it S. Bailey St: Sou,

Eli i'IIODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Butter a specialty. Our hotel ar-t family

uLds, ,Labhas us to obtain the highest c prices
r "lwiza and Draciford Dairies. No. :K., nouth Water

Iddladelphla.—Aprll 10, 1872-2m.*

A. Redfield,
,-,1,1iNE,1 AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Colleot-

n, promptlyattended to. Orrice over Wm. Roberts
1•0,az e Store —Wellsboro, I'a., Apr. 1, 1572-9ta.

C. 11. Seymour,
TIolo;L:Y AT LAW, Two I's. All buublesa en-
oustol to his cure will receive prompt attention.—
Su; 1,14.1,72,

Geo. AV. Merrick-,
AI-WI:YET AT LAW.—Office in Bowen S Cone's

blua, r.crz.,,,s Ball from Agitator Office, 2d floor,
11clI5Coro, Pa —Jan 1. 1872.

Mitchell & Cameron'
ATTuitNhis AT LAW, Claim and Insura

Ake 1n 11.I 'e block, over Van Order'a
Wvll,boro, Pa —Jan 1, 1b72.

leo Agents.
iquor store,

William A. Stone,
al 11',..NE.Y AT LAW, over C. B. Eslley's Dry Good

nwre, Writ;l..t. S IS.sWy's Block on Math street.
C%6ll,Atior-o, Jan. 1, 157 2

Josiah Emery & C. D. Emery,
foi:NLYS AT LAW —Office opposite Court House,

No 1 I\iidy's I i ck, Willtrosport, Pa. All business
promptly ettcadol to.--Jan. I, 1872.

J. C. Strang,
''ACTL•iiSLI AT LA DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—

J 1 nle ,.l‘, Esq., Wellaboro, Pa—Jan. 1,':2,

J. B.
17 iJl:~s y AT lA-W.—Will atmtni promptly to bus•

11,.5s HAL kited to his care 1❑ the aouuttei of 'lloga
vtllco on the Avenue.—Wellsboro, Pa.,

I

Jno. W. Adams,
AT LAW, 'Mansfield, Tioga county', Pa
procupty 'attended tu.—Jan. 1,1 S :t.

.Ino. W. Guerney,
AI2,SIINEY AT LANV.—AII business entrusted to bun

v,-111 b, promptly attetult-d to.-0111.2e Ist dcor south
Fart's slur°, Tioga, Tioga, county, I's.

Jaa. 1, 1472.

Armstrong &V; Liiui,
AT:, or.,Evi AT LAW, Wiillatusput, Pa,

1:. AllmimlNo.
Jau. 1, 137.)

\Vm. B.'Smithi,
I'l All OltN nil

1.. 11w Übtrie aldd,,s3 i 11 re
Ice in..ruvt alteliti .11 • 1et its Moder.ll.o.—Knox

Pt lint. 1, 1571.

Van Gelder & .13arne:4,
dor PIUNTEItS —AI 1,12.14 Primmg done rsT

,11,.11 u,ll e. the 11edt tnataier ein V,,,w
to z‘z• 41,1:Ce Dloc_1; r —Jan 1, 157'.1

W. I). Terl)ell CO.,
v;,[.?!..1-.sALY. awl aealcr, Pdtkr

i v. t„, hit Lamps, I,,rininery, Paolo
.c., N .1:111 I, 1572.

D. Bacon, M. D.,
1:1, t k AND 51•1Z(II:ON, I,t cast of Laugh-
. 1,..‘ Sii,:ct Rilllattemi promptly t., all

-- I_ IPtii 1, 1:n.7:I.

A. I%L. lugbait), M. 1).,
;. Ofike at his rusiden,c on the Ac

, Jan. 1, 1872

AV. W. Webb, M. 1).,
Hii,f I1:: D ST:II(,EON —ollloe—Opoiingout of

I -41, .S. I .1;1_9'4 1)). 1),7 ,httnP -..-W141 41)1M), i'D Jflll

seeley, Coals &

1 Kuovalie, money
(hp. tit, zwleg, 1111 Sell at arta ou New

,•:. I.Effivpy made.
)1. ,czt cv, VlNr. CIL:NDALL,

INCE viP Cc, tTs, KZPJXV2IIe

J. l';ariclitirst & Co.,
Er.t 4na,n0g.,.(20., Pa.

JOEL.
JuIIN PAruaiur.s-r,
C L PAT-rt.-ON.

IMESI

~~:ihinsvillc iiatci,
i` r, I \ ) It) 11),4., t))). —Ths-)

- t
) t-„ .t) ..0.11t;t1t, utaimor.r .l.m. 1, -11z72.

troll (lin Iloltse,
v.. I), 1.. 1 Prop;i. t.,; --Good

11, ,th man and beast Clar,:e3 rea-
..,. .1 air 1:1.14.111:1Ve77 to gltetit-.1

raritivr,"feniperaltee Hotel.
1%;,.11',N !,1,1)); IPA • purcha.9ed Ua.t hum,'

' •': •In luta, c It 9 in the past, EL•Lily on t( 02-
! ;.. ; tj.al 1-..Very aoc,,thro9(lation for man
. t !, 4141;h- -

11E11

Union Hotel
\l'Lllss.ro, Pa.— This

1-1.11.1:1 , I Lti, , all the cons en-
: • k at, I Loigt. in, ..ler:lto.—Jan.

Weitisboro iliotells
MAIN .i. IfE i;::I:12,

Wellsboro, Pa.
SOL. 131JNNEL, Proir

1; . 1 1,!..1 11. 1 )4t, 7p kept) B. 111,41clay
• • :!. 1.111 :TA::IW 11•( 11114 to ni Lc it a thst-

• 0., • .t.12-, ,lepa}t front tlits
.-1-0-t 1,1 gi,-Livery at-

lEEE

THE OLD
"PE:AINSYLVANIA HOUSE"

6.:•-t,l I %IN:, 1:11. aud
A l•p- 1,2,1 1.7 D. D. 1,1,4 been
r 1

It. 0.(70NN (-).11.4
Acvnininoillte Ihr. t,),1 I'tiends of

"t ttt}rble ralra

Batchelder & Johnson,
1.i:01,1{1r:rolls or TIII:

WLLJBORO MARBLE WORKS,
W. Strret oppo,,te ronudry,

V..11 Ias1;01.10, TioGN COUNTY PA
roair.iroNE,,, T. VLI: ; a N iEr-s, kc

r 1,7! \ork cxectit ,.tt ucatly and at vita-ki IF nttoi. a also far insh to 01,1.1% . l'arble, and
Ocatt. ,‘, Ferviere, tkr.

J. I. 11.\ :11;111.,14:1:.
F. A..IOIINNI'" ^7.!em

Yana for Sale.
La. t for sat- Ws farm of tit; arrca,

f,t Cat'.lzi
L WIIAIIII ailvUt mile 4 of N)ellu•c4t, a ,d 01 y ScLut.l.

' LT" shopzt, 7.104111 a Mile. Terilalt,quire 0,4 the pretwses, of
C. G. CATLIINI
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THE PRINCE IS DEAO.
ET I/ELEN HUNT

A room in the palace is shut; the-Itng,
And the'queen are eitting in 15lack;

All day weeping servants will run andbring,But the heart ofthe queen•will lack
All things, and the eyes orate king will swim

With tears thatmay not be Shed,
But will make all the air float dark and dim
As he looks at each gold and silvery toy,
And thinks how It gladdened the royal boy;
And'dumbly 'writhes while the courtiers readHow all the nations his sorrow heed.

Theyrince is dead! •

The but has a door, but the hinge is weak,
And to-day the wind blows it back;

There are two sitting there who do not speak—
They have begged a few rags of black.

They are hard at work, though their eyes ate wet
'Withtears that may not be shed.

They dare not loot where the cradle is set,
They hate the sunheani that playa on the floor,
But makes the baby laugh out no more.
They reel as Utley were turning to stone;
They wish the neighbors would leave them alone.

The Prinee,is dead]

A Real Ghost Story
It is, not worth while to tell me that the

spirits of the dead never walk this earth, to
be seen by -Mortal eyes, after they, have ta-
ken leave of their clayey tenements. Iknow bette. Robert Dale Owen may write
of dead men coming back tovisittle scenes
of their mortal toils, and a thousand othersmay write against it; it's all one to me. Ishall have my own opinion until T try tocome back myself and can't, and it is' proved
to me, by the best authority of the spiritualworld, that no one else can. You will say,I make no doubt,_as my friends have alwaysdone, that my fears alarmed me, and that
my excited imagination caused me to fancy
I saw the person of my oil friend, Dr. Fen-
ton Atwiek, and beard his voice speaking
to me, when I knew he was a crushed and
mangled corpse, or you will conclude that I
must have been asleep. You will lie equal-
ly mistaken in either hypothesis.In the first place, I am not a timid man.I never had been afraid of anything on theearth, or in the air or sea. I had walked
through lone burying grounds, and by oldchurches, hundreds of times, in the dead of
night, and no "Tani O'Shanter" visionshad ever yet caused me to quickenmy pace.I had been, all my life, a sturdy, hard wak-ing person; so, no sick, puling fancies hadhaunted me. through long, weary days ofidleness. Working for twelve hours on the
stretch until you are wearied to death, and
sleeping;like a log for ten, is not conducive
to romancing, nor did I wish it to be. I hadno thought of writing novels, or even ghoststories, in those days. I was a ploddingchancery lawyer, never venturing to make
a speech, but drudging, as I have said, for
the clothes I wore and the food by which
life was kept in my body. -

Dr., Fenton Atwick had moved to Darby-
town ten years before. It was well he hadan annuity to fall back upon, for there was
no need of his diploma or of any science
here. He had had a ease orso of ague andfever, and sometimes in the autumn a few
chills—nothing more.. Strange that Dr. At-wick's should have been the first death!—
Alas, poor physician, thou vast " unable
to heal thyself!" Our . salubrious climateand bracing mountain afrmight baffle every
effort of miasma to find a victim among us;but accident—thecreature of fate—how un-
forseen, how impossible to guard against its
treacherous dealings! The veriest invalid
on earth was safer from that than hale and
hearty FentortAtwick.

I don't know how I got into a sort of rev-
erie one evening--thinking of all .our lives,
and the popular idea that we all have a mis-
sion to perform. I wasn't given to such
things. I should as soon have thought of
joining an Opera troupe—having no more
idea of music than a steam engine—as turn-
ing metaphysician. .But there I sat, look-
ing out my window on the giant. -mountains
ablaze With the golden aureola of the set=
tiog sun, with my pen behind my car, and
a pinnlerous volume of Coke all unheeded
before me, asking myself, over and over
again, of what avail my life had been to
myself or otherq, and whither it was tend-
in,r, until the light died too flout the west-ern sky, and the shadows of night, or of
death, crept darker and darker into the
room.

"PsLaR 1" I exelaimcd, ''l am LIS Vision-
ary ao a <laid emerging stow, or an old man
going into. the realms of tile unknown._
t"erY soon we too will be dust, as our an-
cestors are—perhaps a part of that -which
the young man, ga lloping madly by but a
low Moinenit, ago, scat curling into my 'win-
dow lien!, over illy books and into my very
nostrils. And then.our children toot mine,
of coin-,e, as lam a bachelor, but other peo-
ple's) will look out of tniq very *Mitt- As', as
I am doing now, and wonder what they
were made for, and whitherward they are
tending*. And they will find themselves—-
in the dark, as I am.'

1 struck myself a sharp blow on the fore-
head, as if by this means I should effectu-
ally floor the goblin thoughts that were be-
witching me; mid drawing a parlor match
acros•4 the green serge that covered the ta-
ble. 1 lit my lamp and re-opened the book.
But, strange to say, I could not collect rit.
thoughts.

"I arn tempted," I muttered, " to go for
Atwi-ck, and Fleet, {end Jones, arid have a
rubber at WiliSr, for it seems Iaza determin-
ed to Oe at cross purposes with time this
evening."

I spiting up out of my chair as I conclu-
ded, for a heavy " thud," like the falling of
a human body, struck distinctly on my ear
I glanced hastily around the room, and, as
nothing was disturbed, listened for a repeti-
tion of the sound from without; but the si-
lence was profound, and I took up my book
;gain A moment more and I heard some
oir walking rapidly down the street. "It
is some visitor to me, I hope." But no, the
footsteps passed on. Then there came the
sound of running feet—one, two, three sep-
arate persons going by. Then there was
hasty tread on my own steps, and some one
came up. I turned quickly as the door was
puElted open.

" Ah, Fleet, it is you! I ani glad to see
you. Come in." lie did come in; and a
ghastly look there was upon him, frightful
tU behold.

" Come Jerry," lie said, " while his teeth
chattered; " I have been, sent,to fetch you.
A fearful accident has past happened. Dr
Atw ick—"

' • W hat?" I asked, while a shudder that I
thought to he mortal ran through and tin o'
me.

"Is already dead, and, as I have toldyou,
by an accident as hot rible as it was unfore.
smi. Jones was with him in his office,
and they had risen to come here, when At
sick extinguished his lamp, and turning.
Auldenly stepped out at the window instead
of the door, and fell upon the rocks below.
Lie sax a dead man when Jones got down
to him."

" - .lly (tod, how horrible!"
,

I was at the scene of the catastrophe in a
few moments. And there, laid out already.
e. tilt the grim formalities of death, I pried
upon the dead body of my, friend Alt% tel.,
ti 110111 I Ipla beheld but a few hours befone
in the perfection of health—a mangled .t.ot

bloody eorpsb, lying still upon the pat
meat, Nt hit a crowd of people gathered, itke
ghostly statues, in, the twilight about it. --
(tute of the men hod alrhdy constructed as

litter. I was requested, as 1 knew Mrs. At-
wick, perhaps, better than any one in the
vill4ge, to hatten on befoie and break the
hideous truth to her as gently as I could.—
I shno.:l: Dennuriog
ie,wful, I should positively have" dec toted
this paitqnl duty of friendship but 1,1 the
temporary absence 01 our rector and the

neee.,sity of speedy action in some one
statement (If a LtrCal tt riter that I here

38 SOlnedlinp- 1)01 flitOgelbeffUllpiCaSHlll to us
in the misfortunes 01 our dearest friends. is
a rank libel upon even medium humaut na-
ture. 1 should not have been more distil
edcif Mary Atwick, the woman to whom
was going;on such an errazul. had been my
(mil sister, And !wt my acquaintance tt ith
her was very sti,rld. She was anything but
a popular woman; she lutd mingled hut iit-
tie witliNthe people of the village, atol had
thus remained without friends, Mule At-

iek himself had been a universal favorite.
I had visited his house on more social tk rat':

than 'Ally 011 e I believe, und 111,.;.:,-1,1
had ttci cr I.tund her varying from a cold
and haughty reserve, 1 hatt every retthon to
heliet c tied Atwiek was devotedly att.a bed
to her and his children. If, however, IMO
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for the most paricontined to man af.ictoriet
and thep3tras; tint it should ex-ten ito the
country. prongthe combination 01 thesin=
en's of " the hltabd interest," and threaten
11,(' hical desPelisms of the nobility andsquirarchy, is matt so ominous, thit the
eyes of all Eanland are at once fixed upon
the. malcontentiregion, and the sense of
alarm is hroadil reflected in the pageq of
the conservativipress. If the peasantry re-
ally become juiced with a spirit •of rv-zi ;l-
ance, and elfangi their attitude from tiwir
present one oflmost serf-like submisszi'm
to one of Ind tulent action, being sup-
ported therein 1, funds collected In union 4,

hea er blot to hereditary priv-
ilege than a btu: red Dilke motions in the
house of Conmens.—Appleto74 s' Tfid? nal.

The Trisury Cash Room.
• !

.

,

No traveler Amid pass through Wash-
ington without iivisit to the cash room of
the Treasury. It is the mostbeautiful room
in the country; one of the most beautiful
in the world.4lthough smaller, itspropor-
tions are those 4 the celebrated banqueting
room - of, Whitetail Palace, being seventyfettlong, thirt)luide, and thirty-two high,
thtiajtinning utwo of the stories of the
Other fetims'of e building.i)ji404 generally called the Marble Room;
f&-tht floors itt, walls, the counters, and
-even the elnek; . e constructed of this ma-
terial': The-leaving marbles of the world:
'ere heret;represeaed. The bases of the low-
.e.r. lloor nee of 1 tick marble front Vermont,
the styles, 'of d ,e warble from the same
State, and the dJs front Tennessee; while
the mouldings a, of Batlliglio marble from
Italy, and the panels of Sienna. Above
the stylobate, tie pilasters, panel heads, and
Cornice, are of white-veined Italian, the
styles of 'Slennaland the panels of Bardig-
Ho marble. In tile upper story the panels
are of San Anco n marble from the Pyren-

-1 ees. Most beau ful panels they are, too,
the marble consi. ing of petrified wood eon-

' vetted.by time,_ ressure and intense heat
11into braccitia. F rests that waved on the
Pyrenees thous ds of years ago now re
fiectalui :beauty if age in the capital of an
lAtherlean repubbr. So rare and costly is
4lte: San: A.neolin marble that it is not the
depth; of other mirbles, but isa thin veneer;
with a backing ofwhite-veined marble; but,
veriberas.it is, its,cost is sixteen dollars a
superficial foot. The effect of these eight
ditibrent marbles from the continent is a
liatmeny`of subdued colors, most grateful
to eye and tastS, and evidencing the appre-
eiative judgradat of the supervising archi-
teeti Mr: A. 8./Mullett. .

The marbiesOf the first story were main-
ly cut inAttily by the celebrated. house of T.
Gaillardii.those of the second story at the
marble works of HenryParry, in New York.
And - the most cultivated. eye is unable to
distinguish between tile American! and Eu-
ropean workmanship, though tile fornter
house is bat of yesterday and the latter is
of other centuries.

llalf-way rip the walls' of the room, and
at tht usUul Night of the other rooms of the
Treasury, runs a balcony around the whole
space, its floor of marble, and its 'railing of
bronze. This bronze work is ingeniously
designed to represent those American pro-
ducts front which our national Wealth is
mainly derived. The ripened corn, cotton,
tobacco, wheat, rye, etc., here wave in pure
bronze, and are separated from each other
by full bunches of grapes; while at the cor-
ners of the balcony are overflowing baskets
of peaches, apples, pears, and other Ameri-
can fruits, The artistic design of rail-
ing-is beautiful, -and well worthy of close
examination.

:From the ceiling &pond three huge chan-
deliers of bronze, the center with forty-two
lights, the two side chandeliers with thirty-
two tights each. Thl cost of the centerone
alone was fifteen lain lred dollars- No oth-
er material is used intthe room but marble
and bronze, except that the ceiling is panel-
led in stucco, and heavily gilded. It is a

-frAk!--driklefiVliW; e
the Treasury of the United- States, where
the vaults never contain less than one hun-
dred millions of dollars, and that have held
tour hundred millions. The expense of the
construction of the room was not far from
one hundred thousand William R.
ilooper fn Appldtme JOUP AUI.

Color at the Dinner Table
Let us,,then., not be afraid to go an inch

out of the beaten track. Let us not fear to
place oceasionaily, when laying out our ta-
ble a dish awry. jiist to take oil that sense
of immaculateness, untouchableness, that
the measured formality of a dinner table
always gives one. Let us even sometimes
assert our independence by having an une-
ven number of dishes, or dishes of ,an irreg-
ular bight, placed alonthe snow white
,cloth A.nd why is the cloth to be always
snow-white? Why should not a colored
border, fringe, or stripe, be introduced to
brenk the blank spotlessness of that inevi
table 4 loth?

Again, the extreme riliflle:43 of the table
cloth a point of ptide with the modern
housewife. Let the ilesittn be what it will,
the cloth must be very tilte. Now, a very

oarse cloth, provided th pattern upon it
Handsome, has not a pad effect, on the

contrary it is far more pleastuit to the eye
:than too tine a one. The napkins, which
are theoretically supposed to be to wipe the
'fingers Gl' the lips upon, but which, through
their wehtht and stitihess, never answer the:purpose, ought to be fine; the table cloth.
;should be rather, the reverie. handsome
diaper is probably the most appropriate pat-
'tern for a damask cloth, and it is sure to tell
if the cloth isnot too fine; borders or stripes
of every variety might with advantage be
;introduced inthem.. Let me also pray such
hostesses as wish their table to be beautiful
'to dispense with the modern white wine
glasses, which, however perfect of their
kind, are quite uninteresting to • an artistic
eye. The antique Venetian glass—so exqui-
site in color, so delicate and picturesque in
form, so light, yet hardly so fragile as the
Modern best glass, as the latter, from its
weight as opposed to its thinness, if it falls,
Must smash, and the former may not—the
antisue Venetian can hardly be procured
now m sufficient quantities to cover atable,
or at least by ordinary purses.', But the
Modern imitations of it by Salvititi, though
Usually not equal to the old, are quite near
enough to be very beautiful on the table,
and within the means of ,toast dinner-giv-
ing people, —St. Paul's ifitgazirde.

known it to be otherwise—if .they, had been
to each othdr objects of mutual indifference,
or sometimes even of aversion, should. notI still have hesitated to break the -quiet of ahousehold with tidings ofvsuch a death to
one of its members?

Yet I was so stricken with a dumb sort of
amazement that I had realized nothing ofmy position, and had not a thought of whatI was to Say—even when I found my handupon the gate of the yard inelosure. All
at once however a sense of what I had come
to do struck terror tp my soul, and the same
shudder I had experienced in my office now
thrilled me from head to foot. There wereno lights about the house as I went up the
gravel walk. But t thought some one hadcome on the sante errand, as I saw the fig-
ure of a man going:up the steps before me.I paused an instant fan the threshold of theportico, waiting for the figure, with its backtoward me, to lift,the knocker to strike for
admission, when the doorSew open without
a sound; and the person entering revealed
to me—my God!—the Mood-stained featuresof Fenton Atwick himself!

"Hoy}, how!" I cried, " have you recov-ered sufficiently to get here before,mo"
It moved toward the door of an innerroom, beckoning to me with its mutilated,bloody hand. And a, voice that I shouldhaveltmiivn without the words, belonging

to nothing mortal, said slowly: "I,am here
in the spirit before you, *Terry; my body fol-
lows on apace; over itd have nofurther con-
trol. lint, that ' thou doest do quickly,' orpoor Mary's heart will be broken."

I was still looking when the figure van-
iOted, as I knew it would, and I was again
alone in the moonlight. Wondering and
amazed, everything but frightened, I paused
a moment in dumb-founded bewilderment.
There was no stronger emotion in heart or
mind than bitter, bitter sorrow Tor the wn
man up stairs, as I stepped back and gave a
long, loud rap upon the door. A servant
came to light the lamp in the hall, and ad-
mitted me. Mrs. Atwiek came in in a mo-
ment. Her face was whiter than the' gown
she wore, as she looked at me.

" I was at my window up stairs when I
saw yon come in at the gate with Dr. At-
wick beside you. I Tell me where he has
(toner"

.

I tried to speak to her, but I could not.—
My lips were still sealed, when all at once
she went down on her knees, crying out,
"Ile is dead." She asked no confirmation
front me of the horrible truth that had comeupon her. I never saw any creature go on
as she did in my life, and I hope, in c'od'smercy, that I never may. When I spoke to
her at last, she railed out at me:." Begone,
and leave me alone, for you have murdered
him!" I think her mind had entirely lostits balance, I knocked -at the door of the
next house,-and bade, the woman go to her,for I could do nothing, They had takenher up stairs, when the heavy tramp of the

ilmen with the litter N as heard without.
". He. has shown n symptom of return-ing consciousness, suppose?" I said to

Fleet.
" Consciousness! I should say not, when

he iiias dead even before Jones lifted him&old the earth," I was answered.
Mien the body was laid out—in spite of

the liorror that cause over me by its pres-
ence—l looked at it. I knew that he was
dead, as dead as you or I will be when we
have slept under the sod a thousand years.
And yet I could not divest myself of the
idea that there 'was a latent expression of
conscionwess about the him I saw it thro'
the congealed blood upon his temple—even
after 1 had touched his brow with my ling-
ers, and found it colder than the marble
slab upon the table close at hand. No won-
der they should tell me I was white and
sick! Men have been as pale with far hiss
cause.

They sent me home tt ith a young fellow
named Compton. Ile and I and sonic oth-
ers were to sit up the next night. I had not
,slept one wink \Olen the day dawned again;
but I was glad to walk shoot beneath the
light of the sun, and be able to-talk about

fr,”rri11 i,r'piriont. with mV
isle n, though iu so strange. and subdued a

. hen the eveningcaine I went back
to thewidowed house again. • The horror of
the thing seemed as fresh upon them all as
on the evening before; and strong men sat
in the shadow of this great calamity, with
eyes on which the mist of tears had gath-
ered ever and anon, and talked—if at all—-
in hushed whispers to each other.

It was the old-fashioned way—and we
were sitting in the room with the corpse.—
It uas considerably past midnight which I
took a book from the little table, on which
a pot of coffee had been placed, and began
to tettd, Soon after this three of the men
proposed a N% alk, but as Charley Fleet and
Compton Mete to lonian, I said nothing. 1
was still reading, as wide awake and as free
Titan fear as I ever was hi my life, when the
same shudder I have spoken of twice before
11;ii.,.over me from head to foot, and froze
the blood in my veins. The book dropped
fr ,,,n my hands I looked np, and saw Fleetami Coompton high asleep in their chairs, I
strove tp call them, but my tongue refused
to utter a sound And again the low -voice
I had heard on the portico came to me, in
low but distinct tones: " Hurry to the dis-
pensary, or it will be toolate; Maiy is there.
My spirit can no longer strive with her; "it
is departing,. from earth." I turned my head,

ith a fearful sort of attraction, toward, the
body. The sheet was turned down aFidthe
face exposed to Tie*. , Thegliastlinesi of
Beath was still there; but the face looked at
me.

" MV God! Compton, look, look at that!"
Ile sprang to his feet in-an instant.

" How did it happen Where are they
Ilia ife musit have been here while

were dozing " I knew that I had never
been further from sleep; but his voice reas-
sured ow, Wong)/ he said he had heard noth-
ing, mid I arose hastily.

• • tlnica, to the dispenktry!" Ile follow-
ed nisi in amazement to the little room in
the rear of the house where Fenton Atwiek
had kept a supply of medicines, which he
often distfibuted gratis to the hands of a
factory live miles down the river. I hastily
pushed the door open, and belied Mrs. At-
wick' standing- by a desk.

As I Among forward she fell, face down-
Nvril on the floor. We lifted her to a sofa,
but si e \yaw dead:

A 1 hial of prussic acid was open on the
desk.

A temlirkable story conies from Bombay,
suggests the propriety of employing

monl cys as pollee detectives. A Madras
man making a journey took with Him some
'money and jewels and a pet monkey. Ile
was waylaid, robbed, murdered and buried
by a party of assassins. The monkey wit-
nessed the whole affair from a tree top, and
as socat as the villains had departed he went
to the nearest police officer's station, attract-
ed his httention by sighs and groans, and fl=
natty led him to the grave of his master.—
He then enabled the officer to recover the
stolen property from the place where it bad
been concealed, and then went to the bazaar
and picked out the murderers, one by one,
holding them fast by the leg until secured.
They have eitufessea the crime, and are held
for tri a l.

The feat of 11(.171 Holtuin, the " Prussian
llerenles," ho is astonishing, the British by
eat:liing a hall tired from a cannon, is said
to he be:l her novel nor difficult. The fact
is ih.tt I.hout two olloCes of powder are
plaeed in the gtrn, then the hall is' rammed
home, :nn:l then the halanee of the charge
is Ind in. When the `gun is fired all the
potvder i,nite4l, and the tlash, smoke and

but the hall receives
pr„l.,ll:,ioD only tr,an the small quantity of
pow,:cr 1 t•;;;;),1 tt. Lti i. 111;own but yi few

:• o %%611;1.1. ; [ ivy lingo vcptableS and
terc. nestr,f IkellurkY 'Mountains.

at 111:14.,. in I rregon, eallett Beaver Dint,
they (-Ili I a soil thirty feet deei

hicii too dollars a eon.
.11.: n fuoilizei.-

to:, a •itaticl...i the Yixth State in the Union
larlit printings. In ci,irn she heads

Ivet•ii:4iic.r, in im..12.1 bushels per
1-;uxt Nvitli4ll, then

tln, so egliett great corn Stine, with

sitri.liCiate for sehoubitiartn in Henry
ccxtnt•v, t;Uiteil ran exiintination flint.
Vtri.;inia “I•E:lini,tlll.4 name from the Virgin

rUii,ll% 1:Sls eled it, says
theec 44re Ebro.: Scruples in- a

(1112 111011, dralll'S you take the les3
tieruplea you ill have.

Horace Greeley.
Give rne niyrobe, put on ray erry.vn: / have rizm3r-hid longings in mot ': . •

The gentle, lamb-like man upon whom,'more to its own astobishment than his, the
Cincinnati What-do-you all-it-just-now has
thrust the greatness of a nomination, wasborn of honest but respectable parents hi
Amherst, Neiv Hampshire, on the 3d of
February, 1811.. Any man who is not a bar
and a villain can therefore discover that heis exactly sixty-one years three months and
twenty-four hours old. This is a very good
age to be nominated at. The father of this
experienced diplomat was a farmer, which
accounts for the singularly small amount of
knowledge, but the great familiarity which
the son displays in the flatter of scientific
and political agriculture, and whieh consti
tutes hiS chief qualificationhi i%-side Butzrall the departments, especially foreign, of
the Government of the United States. In
his childhood he had a surprisingly sweet'and precocious way of calling his, fatherZacelleus, -for' that was his father's -niunc;.'and there is nothing, unless it be jor-
ityity of 4,829 in Livingston county for Linlcold, to show that the modqn epic begin-
ning with the well known lines, " Zaccheus,he, did clam a tree," was not-one• of the;early efforts of the sylph like ,flolace--who,
even inChildhood; had. it adtigtrtar affectieillfor thoSelittle creatti tea:- Tiovfdthfcelfor some mysterious reason •kruilts editithe country press. To one ,of these reptiles;
he became' apprenticed when fifteen'years'old, and its name was the Notthero Spectator,
While at work here he became intinnitelyiacquainted with horticulture, and especially,
with the various fluniliei of the mealy veg.
etable discovered by Do Soto, and still- the'
pride of the virtuous domestic table. Welrefer—is it necessary to addY--=t./ the potato.Among the composdors of this lying Jour-Dod (that was the preferred pet name fortthis well-trained statesman) learned the aw-ful habit of appalling profanity, which
the must distinguishing chumteristic of his'
mature years, which is indeed only surpass-;
ed by his renowned trick of making his la-!
test newspaper popular with the farming!,
classes by palming oft upon them waggishrecipes for the making of beet anger out oflate autumn hay, and the shoeing of cows';
feet to make them give buttermilk. If the!cows do not comply, it is simply proof pos-;
itive that they are bought with British gold.
When hilt twenty, years old, Dod's employer
was sold out worse than Trumbull or Davis;
but Dod had learned So much about politi-
cal statistics that anybody whoever differed
from him was set down by the finger of pub-
lic scorn as a born idiot and a condemued
(to be pronounced very quick) fool.

Meanwhile his surviving ancestors, to wit:
his paternal and maternal relatives, were re-
siding in Erie, Pa.; and Dud, being out of
employment, paid them a brief but profita-
ble visit; for it was at this time he commit-
ted to Memory the tonnage Am the'Erle Ca-
nal sinee'lB2s,, with the annual variationa in
tolls, the names of all vessels that,passed
through, the number

, bushels carrying
capacity of each, and the profit Anil loss ac-
counts of their owners. lie also suggested,
while tarrying in the locality, a model for a
canal boat, which, when completed and set
afloat in the canal, persisted in keeping bot-
tom up. He explained to heaven defying
scoffers that this was all right, beceu,e then
the grain was likely to be Uet only on one
side. But the Canal Board, being packed
with purchasable minions, never adopted
the model. Going successiyely to James
town and Lodi, in the State of New York,
he werked as a journeyman compositor,
addintrsmore expletives to-this already richrepertoire than gold to his pocket, and in
1831 he started for New ork,,the proud
and happy possessor of ten dollars— and no
trunk; not even a walkingst ick. - After tWo
years' frugal labor in type-selling, he:and a
Mr. Story (need we ^say it Wits not tut ances-
tor of the late supporter of the Liberal FreeTrade movement in Chicago?) mirted a lit-tle enterprise of their own, did the
printing, of the ..IkmikePo,4 pettey

• .* It( •1‘et11,,,• ;11 ill°. • •
previous unitertaxing with which he was
connected failed, so failed this; and in 1821.
Mr.,Greeley, outgrowing the mune of Dud,
became the editor of the
Its great excellence lay in its 111)iilje:11 Statis-
tics. It lived seven years, and like its edi-
tor spent more than it earned During, its,
life Mr. Greeley was compelled to. earn the
honest bread of home intitiL4ry by writing
editorials for the Daily Ilrlai. , the Jeffelan, and the Tag Cabin. It way la connec-'
tion with the last which gave him his-umaz:
ing knowledge of,pavigatht. In 1:341 lie
was enabled to consolidate all these Period-
icals into the Daily. Tribane.

his political life began, stlietiv speakiPg,
iplB,P3, when he was elected w illl a vacan,
cy iu Congress; he remained there littlO
more than a year, devoting himself chiefly
to the improvement of bean poles, and lnl
troducing resolutions to compel the liissisr
sippi to ttvoid snags. The latter wonld ha:
succeeded had not the infernal spirit o
treason been rtunpunt in both houses. lie
is the author of several volumes not much
spoken of outside the columns of the Ne‘y
York lirititme, to wit: " Films Toward R 6-,
forms." published in 1850; " Glances at E.q=
rope," written after his return from a visit
to the Continent in 1851, when he found the
effete despotisms groveling in ignorance oil
all attricultural subjects; a " History. of 6/4-very-from 1787 lto 1836;" and in later' life a
biography of the rebellion, and " What II
Know About Farming."

The three greatest events of his lifear,e
his advocacy of peaceable scLession tor the
Southern States in 1801, his bailing, Jeffei-
son Davis in 1865, anti his nomination. by
way of a joke, at the Cincinm.ti ice "Flat e
Convention in 1872.—C4iLagu 11,a, -thy 4.

The English Agricultural. Strike
A. neural qtrike of Diehl; )tcrticultural

laborers and tenants is an altogether novel,
and, to the British landowner, an alarming
feature of thetimes. Warwick is the gar-
den shire of all Britain; it is in that county
that -Kenilworth, 'Warwick, Stoneleigh
Guv's Clitf, and Stratford-on-Avon are sitir:
atea, and the most charming ride on the ISi•
and—among loveliest bucolic scenes, hotold halls, and a panorama of sweet, srft
,landscapes—is that on the highroad betapen
,Coventry and Warwick. The humbler 4162-
izens of this Arcadian region have hitherto
been tolerably content to till the yielding
soil, receiving for payment a residence jn
somewhat tumble-down thate led cottages,
and an average wage of one shilling iii-idsixpence per day. The tenants toiled hard,
voted at elections much as my lords of War--
wick, Leigh and Percy wished, heard indif-
ferently the rumors of the trades-unioniSm
Which agitated distant Notthigham and
/Sheffield,-and eked out a very narrow exist-
ence on the pittances conceded by their
landlord masters.

Latterly, however, there has arisen a 'nail,
in this Warwickshire Arcadia who, finding
prices rising, while the wages of the farm
laborer remained ever the same, and being
forced, 'often for a week together, to see his
children subsisting on coarse, dry bread and
water, thought the old feudal loyalty grOw-
ing a trifle threadbare, and dared say s:?.--This Joseph Arch—who, by a most manly
act of determination—for the choice setan-
ed to lay between one and sixpence d., ily.
and starvation—has raised the banner of an
agricultural union; is a later Adam Btide;
an uncouth Puritan, but a Puritan forl all
that; a Methodist, who refuses to addie4s
the unions on a Sunday, even though ion
of noble earls and the author of " (41m4',-;
Baby" urge him; moderate and temper oe,
curbing the zeal of his eager f011m,cr.,,3 et
holding with tine Puritanpluck to Lis str,lse,i
and proposing his ultimatum of a giline,a a
week to the Brookses and Leigils,—.lo: -4:pli
Arch is well worthy to be the apostle il•t a
new and most formidable labor mo1l'Ilij.:11,
for he has taught himself to read and %% rite,
he has schooled himself for theirustrunl by
lay preaching in Methodist chapels; and, by
splendid perseverance is tugging at ob•4-
nate hedges and-digging trenehe.4 mid iii,,k•
ing hurdles, has gotthefreehold of his k:ot-
titv, front which no steward's edict (gin WS(

him. lie has a rude eloquence burn of si/, ii•cerity, and a rude experience, and he .4m-
lIIIVB it to the one object of persuadingl the
peasantry to insist upon reasonable wages,
by orderly firmness and peaceful eauirma-
tam, keeping sternly aloof from politics,
and forbearing to speak bitterly of toe hulk
of the manors. This new movement is rap-
idly progressing, and,seetuS to bulk ate thit
NI. e have overrated the stolidity and um der-
rated the intelligence of-the British rimctie.

The power or the •strike to compel jus-
tice to labor from capital, has hitherto een

Richard Grant White in "Words and
their Uses," says that 'expect' looks always
to the future. You cannot expect that any-
thing has happened, or is happening, but
only that it will happen.

Get means to °Math, not to possess. "He
has• got all the numbers of the Rural."

` Have you got good molasses?" , " They
have got bad manners." Why will people
persist In Introducing the word in such sen-
tences as these, where it Isis° evidently su-
perfluous?

Help Meet. An abusivOise of these two
word: as if they together,w`ere the name of
One thing— a wife—is tob elmmon. The
s :ntent cin Cienesis is: " T a ill make her
an help meet for him"--i, F. a help lit for
him. There is no smelt word helpmeet.

Lie —lay. -Persons not grossly i4norantsometimes Flay they will thy (meaning lie)
down, that they Bare laid (lain) an hour,' or
th,a tho hammer is laying (lying) by the
t..eks. Lie means.fo seeline; its past tense

" I lay there till that night its pitifi-
ciples, lying autl lain Lay fused of present
time) means 1,, pm st,mentiog, down—Onelays a mullet; its pitsl ' was inter-
rupted aliik laying it, and it wit's. not laid
till nie,ltt.':

Olkery'r shouhi not he used tor, say, as
the oft heard,senieeee, " What ilia you oh
serve

Sit, (awn migprolmintved 4t, iy oten,io ll.
ally ‘‘ripen sue Qin it is to he imply.

A '.‘lassuchusetts State consialae. wItO re-
cently entered a store to make at sei7ore; be-
calust.• of infotmation that something had
jest been tapped there %%as bilensol) ffis-
gusted to find that' it a•ns'ouiy u pair of
boots.

" gill" tiled• recently nt Portsmouth,
Nev Hanii)4llire,• Ito lint) hew► in service
in one fainikr Si v.ty-nitie

Quee.i Llictihcth alway.: displayed her
worst tedii er in hei hest, clothes. *IN Wo4
dreadfully ruffled then,

Cyrils D. Sill,
WHOLESALE DLALU, IN

Foreign and Dothestic Liquors
IRI:•*L~. La kc

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
nonimo. N. Y..411 1. IAV2

dntinistrators' Notice.
lETl'EltS oT Admiulstratiort on tho cstato of V,114
i tlolges. lat.! of Sullivan, Tioja county, deceased,

haviuß been grautud to the uthlershoued, all parsons
,nlobteci to said eAtat,, tual those hatingclaims against

settle with HIRAM. 110D0ES,
LICNRI 11. CARD.

loners,4.1111:au., Alait 17, Li: ?,-6 iv

Lath, Lath
1/111./. Uc :tonna on Land at e/i. times the praaonttotter= atille Aillls of 0. HAM:LION,

Jacks t, April I. 1372-I.t. Lear Jr.t.iscn Centre.

Houghton, Orr & Cot,
eao-Si .FORE, Pa

51.1tiulactarera of

.-4'`Lt'r Buggies Sulkies,
PLATFORM SPRING, 110/1 AND

LEMBER WAGONS,
CUTTEitES

SLEIGHS AND 808 SLEDS.

We are prepared to do anything in our line on shortnonoo and In the beat =Lauer. Satlaraotion guaran-
teed. HOUGHTON, ORR at CO.

HASTINGS & COLES, Agents Wellsboro.
Stoup Fork. Jan. 1, 1872.

Lir AB now in 'stock, and will keep constantly on
LI. hand, at ilia lowest market quotations. .

Wool Twine, 2 h 6 plycotton It paterne. Marlin 2,
8 strand. Knowl's patentStep

JACK lICREIVS, TACKLE 11.WCEZ, WISE
CLOTH ANT) WIRE 000 D CFMsi-

t,AT I Y. EHEET WEISELS
FOE GIIHILINO SAWS.

a Nil assortuleut of Lake Huron and Berea

(IRINLSTONES, CANAL BAR-
ROWS IN ANY QUANTITY, )LA-

M/4.A "Eton FROM ONE
INCH DOWN.

No 1& 2, est,a enbiue oil. A compleo assortment of

Atechatiles' Tools,

HOUSE MILDER.% AND HOUSE-
HOLD EffiaDWAHE a:INSTAN-
TLY ONY RAND. HOTTOM

PRICES ON AGHICULTC-
RAL

Come In flir t Mho a loolget tho figured slid tic*, how
it la vont ec.lf, and 01, 1iito J. 811EIFFF.Lr.s:. Jr.

Jan. i. 1r172.

3E3E45anor 1-1..011e53r1

y aitt uow recemiug direct fz,-u the Importers a lull
and well wiectc3 atackof

CROCKERYO
CHINA AND GLASS WARE,

WIUI 4 INQii 4149011.111411t.

Table Cutlery & Plated Ware;
dl/it)

Table Linen, Napkins, Tow

Ay.stocl GI

Dry Goods, Clothing,4
I will sell st Zr

Table an

of vthicb, p

April 3. 187

MM

g Goods,

full and. cola-

undelsWe.Wagons, Batts'
sousiblo terms •

Wboolez
.bare pleaea,
Ira* Wore

Jan. 1. Let

D. KBLLEY.

DONS !

,era:
• Ting% and H.

WI at the
and examtha

LA:11 ,1144:4:1

The Thormigh Bred Jack,
22o2:1L 11.1.31."2

nutalo celebrated Jack will wand for mares the en-
I. suing !season, at the fans of, the sttbsorthar, in

Mfdctla7:star'fir, 3P4x.,
abOut two miles north ofDolidaytown, Tioga Co.

Ps,nutaux.-7-Don Juan is S years old, and I hands
high. We sire was imported from Matta, Spain, to
Kentucky, from there to ?dissouri, at an espouse of
three thousand dollaral; was broughtfrom ills-
swirl to PennsylvaniAt by Wm. B. Smith. Ria an is
a thorough-bred Jenhet, both of the Andrew Jackson
stock, and he is a stire foal-getter. lie weighs Willa.owners ofwares wishing the services of a superior
animal shonki not fail to secure the services of Don
Juan. kits stockcan ha 6.2%:11 at the farm Of the sub-
scriber. Persons coming nom a d;stan,..e can be ac-
commodated with keeping for marts at ictiouniibie
mks.

Trm.m.--slu Tyr a single mare b:. thwseaam
$5 by ttO

Anyperson having a msre luau, ed. mat paltins Witb
bur beau u the tino oftelling. wil b. held acear.ma-
bit: for the histlrsuo. ulny' 1u1c29 It 14 p. aved that
the mare was not Insured notes must but
returned regularly n.O the Jack. or the aw.ters wil 'be
charged Um inaaraneimoney. Ingur:ance money duo
ldareb let, laid.

3.5.11.12%;
Middlebury. 'llan 24. 1V..1.3m. Proprirtor

A DIftSIST:t 4Tolt'S %dad,.
igt:14i11111 beer grant-cl at the tstate or

Lougleo• Dotter, fleeenlied, Lite of Delmar townßhip.
all pevi..tei tittlebt.Al to or having rLUuis against, the
same wiil 4ettk." w.th 13UTLER.

Delmar, biny t. 1117i. [Ay Atltu'r.

.7Y'otice.
wefi }scuutn Ann IiAlkr titF myS.b url ' tilgt orti .st.l7*

provectition, all iberwqpi are theretbris forbid harbor-,
tronting tier a my aconatit ai; I 1;v:Ii pay no

dents of 14er contracting after thin flat,.
(. L. ROLIERTSON.

Little Marna. 11414.1372.-nt22,3u. ,

Railroad, .Votice.,r. Stoat:totters. VIALOY nail
load zrlll pletwo tap -ire toa 41t sas ,ssment of

Ivo per oorti.n4 becu tontle Moo., oL the said
141;1 Bond linVP. du ou 1501) day of
looq Pc3si .:17N1 1.%ya‘.....t. at :u0 o:: Trroyarvr.

ItiEL cs't.
C. L. PAVISN, Rer'y & Treas.

E.11:401d, :day 13, 1b72.-

II

+., 1

Piano 'Fortes 'and Organs
Pzilsolrp rAsma PIANOS OR moan vrd

And it greatly to,tbeir interest to buy of

I. G. HOYT ct^ Co..
We me selling thebest Instrumeitbs at lowestpricei,

and on the moat favorable tams.
A first-class lIANQ posserises all the following 61134131.

gala, viz : the toue is divested of all impurities, a pen-
rets equality,Cl power throughout the entire scale, with
resonance and duratiou of tune.

The touch is elastic, equal, easy and coSPealaive toevery demand of the fingers.
A. defect id any ono ofthese poluta, Kill cIIU9tIa coin

pletefailure of the instrunsimt.
We warrant ovoty Plano fvt tha te.ria of AN(' years.
1133-I"tuaing promptly attended to by the most elpe.

rienoed Tutera.
Inatruction Books of tla twat apprcog-4.1 inetkoda for

the Plano and Organconstantly on baud.
D. DUNBAR. 'I . _I, G. PRAT,

Elkland, Pu. Osceola, Pa.
•Dec. 13, 1871.-ti , ,

WELLSBORO
Door, Sash & Blind Faotoryi

.IigENJAZILN ALISTDi, is prepared to furniah first-clan work from dm beat lumber, at his new fac-
tory wbiclitia now in full operation..

•

Sash. Doors __

zaueiza. puoiratiza,
AND MOULDINGS,

constantty on band, of manufactured to order

Planing and Matching
done promptly, and La tho best marmot. The bes 4workman employed, and none but the bee summed
lumber used. Encourage home hadustry.

Factory inear the, foot. of Main, Street.
/au. 1, 1137,2--tf. BENT lISTIN

Deerileld Woolen Mills!,
DEEM-MA PA.

BRO/tit,R.S. Proprietors of the aboveIwin manufacture asusual toorder, to suit customers.

OUR CASSIMERES
are warranted in every respect. Particular attention
Given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
Late a large stock of Casa!mares, &c„. 25 per

t lead than any competitor, and warranted as repro-
bonts,i.

We niauttfactuxe w order, and do all kinds of Roll;
Carding and Cloth /Messing, and defy competition.,

We have cei good an assortment of

Full Cloths Cassitneres 4'c.,
andglive nimore f.a Wool iu exchange than any other
°stab) oh ant. Try them and satisfy yourselves. /

We wholesale and retail nt the Cowanescpie mills; 2
miles below IcJaoxiitle /

,

Jan. 1, 1872. "ING13HAM 111 i
OTHERS.

/
J.LH. Griswold's Water Wheel..
gIIIE undersigned, are agents for the idioV. Water
i Wheel, and eau , heerfully mCOIL,111:71.1 1,1.1aq supa-

riot- to'all others in Ilse. Persons Wishing to pur-
chase should see this wheel in operation before buy-
ing other wheels., /NO HAM • BROS.

Deerfield, May 18, 1572.
. _

,

Read the folleo lug
WESITIE.Lp. ASIIII. 24, 1874

We the undersigned, purchased one of J. 13, Gris-
wold's 30 inch Water 'Wheels using 88 inches of water
to run three run of stone under u li foot bead, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We / dive ground sixty
bushels per her: with the three run and can average
that amount per hour all day. / ,E. D. PHILLIPS.

CHARLTON PHILLIPS.

IN". e-iNV . /Store •
AT' Tty..tA, BA.,•

•,-,,j au cut e new stock of
•

BOOTS . Ni SHOES.
.1 ....___7._

HE. 841ITI & ON, having Just completed their
, new Brick St rh on Main street, WWII Is ono of

the-best arranged uti most inviting stores in the noun•
ty, are now offering to their old customers and thepub-lie generally a letter selected stock of ./ 1BOOTS AND SHOES,
than over bef6re presented in the borough of Tioga.-4

d
Ladies' rare of Burt's make, constantl7 ou hand. Al-so,M.Mason , iianalin's Organs, aild a variety ofaMiesto select frrin All are invited to call and craminoprices au a /quality'. , 11 E SIIITII & SON.Tioga,_ au. 1, 1a72.-ly.

N

,

IMII

AUGER & LATHROP.
DEALERS IN

ILUODWARE. IRON, STEEL, .NAILS,
STOVES, 214-WARE, EF:I•TMV,

S WS, OnLERY, WATER
LIME, AGRICULTURAL

• I IIkiPLEAIENThI,

Carriage and liaruess Trimminle,i
Li A/tNESSEd, SALDLES, 6:e

Corning. N. Y., Jun. 1, /872

LIVERY STABLE.,

Il • .
••ii •

.., WATKINS .a. KETCIIAIif RE9PLOT.
•Ty fully inform tlic public that hay

6.;'' 0 -Lave established a

Livery for litre,
At their Snit,le on Pearl tit. ,opposite Wheeler's w
shop. Single or double rigs furnished to order.kilta to keep good horses and. wagons, and baton.
Pease. Prices reasonable. WATErnSk EZTOtiA.

Jan. 1. 2872.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TYOGA. COUNTY

AItI now building at my znanufactoty.pin Lawrence.
vale, a attparior

PLNNINGI MILL,
Which posaessee the following rOvantagea over all otherPalle

7. It separates rye, oats, rat litter, and foul seed, andelicits, and cockle, from wheat.
2. It deans tax seed. takes out yellow seed, and all

other seeds. perfectly.
• I

•3. It cleans timothy aged.

4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mill is built ofthe bestand most durable time-

lier, to good style, and is sold cheap for cub, or pro-
duce.

I will fit a patent sieve' for separating oats from
wheat, toiithor mills. on reasonable terms.

Lawrenceville. Jan. I, 1872 t J. S. MAT/lES.

"New Jewelry Store

MBE Underalgned would reapectfulls any to the cit.
kens ofWollaboro and vlciulty,that he has otieneda

JevueLey Store
tlite building res!ently occupied 1.4 0. L. Willcox.

aig stock comprises a toll assortment IClocks, If a te7teS. crewelry,
•

Silver and Plated-i Ware.
Fs D. WARIMILU belt n•u/kmru su 'North

erh reuhnicania :v.l .4itel\l,l to the

Repairing, of pitches,
Clocim, 4"e

For tile skilful dringof which his seVelteen years
pra. ti est oxperien( e ir. 411Melettl :nun

S 11. WALIZINEiI.
• WrIISbODO, Alla. 23. 1`411.1..1

Vit st n Iedi
IVdrat-class Tinntat, .O.Loand •ratandskis business

thoroughly awl eb.l tab.c,v ;•,i. (.1 a s,top; and
who alio lute a l..nowicdai.. of Phut bins. Re must
bay.: practical knowledge cd' bon!. tlood wagon and

clnployEnvi,t u.
JOIIN A't.

Way 22, 1672

IPit.
GOOD Second-handed E3:,91.1C and Boiler
t. um 6to IA StJ .I.(i.irt`r ,.i • C. D. B.

Bk/1 :140, NV,Usborv, ]lay 1811-2-1..

NO. 22}
Flquiture and lllndertakin4.'Van Horn & Chandler,

,

(Successors to E. T.Van Horn) •

AZ-Eehi t'rg oelsranGr a mbosit:?cardpletsaleset:l:hoer out Nana,

FINE. AND GO3IBION FURNITURE
to be found in Northern Pennsylvania, col:raiding of

FINE PAILLOS AND CILLIEDER 1i4117X8,
COUOILEB, TETE-AA:ETES,

and a full stock of the common goods usually found to/ •

a first-class establishment. The above goods are hoof.Iy oftheir owp manatacture, and sati.ibrti la
anteed both as to quality and price. They sell the

Woven, Wtre krattrass
the moat p bed sold; ,also the
SpringBedefaistron trial for 17 years ea giv-
en universal ea on. Our

offitz, Roo -m,
is rappliedwith all atm ofthe Exasisior Cjialkat MUIR
and beautiful aryle of burial case, toothisle odd?
kind. of,foreign and horns manufacture, with tidin-
mingis business will =aka untlfrialotag, asm~ices

e attaadedhinu and at a story char•
gee. Oddpieces o=atula roads,/ and Turning
all kinds done with neatness and dispatoh.

Jan. 10, 1872. 'VAN HOR k OH.A.I4DLER

To wisou rr WAY CONOTE2I. ring conoludad that
lam entitled to a little rest after neatly All years class
application to hush/ass, passed over
tun business to "the Boys'' /as per gum;
want, and take this method of asking flav—ilivariatissoma liberal patronage as beau extendla is ass,
Hky boobs may be round at e old 'Ameba. asttimessat,

,

lan. 10, 1882. B. T. VAS HORN.

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CHNTIfautLESBAT FACES, FANCY RR, .
OVAL AND RqueEr.

li=les. %nem
Elt PtiRE No. 1 rum MAT RR.

ES, SUSS & EXORMOR NAT-
=ASSES,

WHOLESALE DRUG STORE

C3ORNING N. -Y.

A IDRUGSAIikIiMIA P WAND Oil ,i ,_"" sDEMI Wynn' nate 'a ccait '4. •": r 4,

lairDlggly.9. /BED __l_ 71,111122L.p1A • eI ' ,131:719 COOOLurm. PLAwruzie :.

Th.t.OTS,

KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCHESTER PS.P.FII
IitEEY AND FLAVORING M-
I TRACTS, WALE PAYEE, WIN-

DOW GLASS, WHITEWASH
DRY COLORS,

AC} US FOR SIARVTN
MOO'S REFINED OIL.

Soldst wholesale Prices, Buyers are rE.494ocid.call end get quptritions before going further N't.

Jan. 1. 1672 W. B. TERBELL l& 00

R. G. Bailey.

(SuccTasor to D I'. ROBERTS) DEALER, IN

Stovs, Tin, an cif Hardware

r 13,,0N, NAILS, CARiAr gsllol,l ;.Ayes,HORSE mons,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

A general stuck of Builders Ataterkals. LOCHS,
PUTS, LATCHES, ITHIGES, Sc ; ORAT'PLIG
PAPER at manufacturers riccs.

,

JOBBDiO PROEPTLY ATTENDED TO.•

-.---Terms Cash, and prices reasonable.M ultioore.W]Tone.Cons oe. ft, C.

Jan. 1, /812

HARDWARE I

LUTZ & IffaliLpt,
4tAVD.ZO Qpeuee a first-chute llardkare Wore in

itaxllield. opposite Pitts Bros., on Man it'4iset•atrully invite their Wands and the publio in •

o give them a call.;They guanuatee sa ,onin all ewe. Their stook vansista or

HARDWARE ,

EXTTLES, STOVES, TIN-W. . I .t
IRON, BENT WORE, • v9,1,

AORICUL_TVRkj, 1.1 rM,

MUER PO - !c*6, &c.

and a general Was qi Goods, aecond to Pone in the
C0w:1127, at • lowest cash prima. I

TheyviyAo sputa 14tho_KTUY_24o_WlVit /TZ
ACA RARE, NoLD RoR2K FORK, AND
riAlt CARRIER.

W. 0. Kurz. ( LUTZ & ;ROBLE*Fslam ROBLES. J
Mazalield, Jan. 1, 1872.

GENERAL 'INSURANCE AGENCY
ENOIVILLE,` TIOOA CO., PA.

Life, Fire, and Acoidenta4
ASSETS OVER $24,000,000.

ASB4III Or 001SfrANIES

Ins. Co., of North America, Pu E3,o6o,Ekis 60
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. of Philo, Pa 2,087,40 25
Republic Ins. Co. of N. Y., Capital,

..........$750,000
Andes Ina. Co. of Cincinnati, ~ . f 1,000,200
Niagara Fire Ins: Co. of N. Y 4. I 000,00 r
Farmers Mut. Fire Ina. Co. York Pa .... . 209,20 M
Plicenix Mut. Life Ins. Co. of Hartford et 5,081.45 M billPam's, Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville COO,OOO 00

Total $24,329,1341 64
'lnsurance promptly etn.ctml by mad or otlternitte,

ou all knnia of Propel ty. dl2 losses promptly adjusted
and pald. lay 4 stu. k tusured aguittat neat/. tire or
theft.

ana aliva await for the Ant w Ftie-inaufance Co. 01
Cincinnati. Capital, $1,500,u,a).

A.ll Collllllll7lieUtitlES 1111)111 ,AVqtt1.1.1&11 to—Office on
'Alin Street 2d door from Math st., Knox% ilic Pa.

W,NT. 11. SAIITEi
Jan, 1, 152 ti. Agent.

MRS. A. J. SOFIELD

ISnowre lceiving from New York, a tine nesonmeni
o

3/1[1111.1:1.0ar3r

FANCY GOODS,
theat low fates. Every'litectianally fon% in a'Pu

Fancy store,

VratibeakV4l;asneo dgannitictel:Tbrf9 sralce;liatd tilr eon7ll
Jan. 1, 1 72, . los. A.

II

E

II


